[Haemorrhagic oedema acute in neonatal skin. Immunological and ultrastructural examination (author's transl)].
There are three reports on acute haemorrhagic oedema of the skin of infants, an illness which English-speaking authors do not individualize but only regard as a clinical variety of Henoch-Schönlein purpura. Yet the features of the disease, as described in children under two years of age, are very characteristic. --Clinical feature is the sudden appearance of oedemas on face and limbs and of cocarde-like purpura with an occasional temperature. --Histological feature is the presence of leukocytoclastic vasculitis. --Immunologically the disease is characterized by the deposit of immune complexes. --Ultrastructural examination confirms the presence of leukocytoclastic vasculitis accompanied by deposit of immune complexes and of platelets. These three reports enable the authors to study the nosological aspects of the illness among the varieties of allergic vasculitis.